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FRENZIED FINANCIER PRAISES ROCKEFELLER
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FOR CRIES
Government Asks ReceiverHuge Pipe Factory Tumbles

in Without Warning and
Thirty or Forty Are Prob

for Tobacco Trust and aiij
Injunction Restraining Iti
From Doing Business'

'

Will Monopolize Trade.

.r 4. ably Killed or Injure-d-4 . -

Fifteen Dead Taken Out., I
I President of Western Feder

ation Proves Good Witness
for Defense in Haywood yU If Trust Lawyers Fail toEight Die Before Rescuers
Trial Explains Connec Arrive Men Working on

Adjoining Structure in3 ' Y

tion With Orchard.
Meet Issues, IndictmentSL,
Against Officials Will Be V

SecuredBritish Compa
nies Are Involved.

3 Mr ' Course of ConstructionV

Caught by Falling Walls.
' r

f

.(Br John Nevlas.)
' j,Boise, Ida., June 10. With Charles H.

Mover, president of the Western Fed
eration of Miners, on the stand, the de-- 1 I New York, July 10. Suit was begun(Joornal Special Service.)

Philadelphia, July 10. Eight persons' i.l. In the district court this morning for
the dissolution of the American Tobacooare known to be dead and it is probable

that between 80 and 40 casualties will

fense began today leading- - lta trump
cards to win the treat stake, the life
of William D. Haywood, accused of the
murder of former Governor Frank
Steunenberg. Mover proved a good wit

company, a trust The court ia asked
be the result of the collapse of Bridge- - 1 v'5iV to appoint a receiver. The bill say
man Bros. Iron pipe factory at Fifteenth the trust will eventually monopolise the

ness. He waa calm, cool and collected and w street and Washington avenue this tobacco of the world unless relief Is
granted. The total assets exceed t75,recited In an even voice hla connection

with tha federation from the day' he
afternoon. Fifteen dead and Injured
have already been dug from beneath the
debris, eight of this number having ex

000.000.
Action was also commenced aaalnstfirst became a member In Iead, South

Dakota, to the day he waa taken from
bis .home and burrled under guard .tp fit f'wpired before the rescuing party reached (9 other corporations and ! Individuals

connected with them. The suit is under
the Sherman anti-tru- st . law. It - la ;them. Of the other seven, fire are probthis city.

'Orchard never received a cent from ably fatally injured and the other two
uvtnlr hurt. charged that the trust purchases Ti per

rvnt of the tout production of 800,000.-00- 0
pounds of tobacco. The nlan :

of monopolizing ! to acaulre successful
competition through one of the con
federated comnanlea. Thomas Jr. rvul

Between 1 and 2 o'clock this after-
noon the big pipe factory collapsed
without an Instant's warning. Era- -

loyes of the place had no time to savefhernselves and 100 men who were work-
ing on an adjoining building which is
in the course of construction, were all
caught by the falling structure. Some
of those caught In the collapse man- -

," if K the Dukes, Lorillards and P. A. Wldeoer
are among the defendants.

Judge Reynolds, the arovernment id.;
ial counsel in the can. said today that'

me to commit any crime," he asserted.
In these words the real purpose of the
defense ems made apparent. v If Orchard
commltteeXny orimes, a be himself as-
serts, he did so. not at the request f
Moyer, Haywood or Petttbone, but be-

cause of personal reasons or arrange-
ments.

aives Orchard the He.
Moyer's testimony was a real denial

of every material charge made against
him and Haywood by Orchard. He ex-

plained the connection of Harry Orchard
with himself on the memorable trip to
Ouray, which culminated In his arrest
and detention in the bull-pe- n at Tellu-rid- e

for desecrating the American flag,
br saying that Orchard wanted to go

If the trust lawyers fall to meet that
issues raised by the government indictr aged to save themselves, but a greater

thenumber were completely burled b y
debris, 40 still being unaccounted to at ments against the officials of the trust .

will be sought For this reason the offiv1 - -
'if.. Trnrrnnr.' w,. ':(... t o'clock.

Carried to Hospital. cials were not called as witnesses be-
fore the grand Jury.;v;tv:::;,:'--..-,'-:,v- ' When the crash was heard a fire one oDJect of the suit is to en loin thai

alarm waa turned In and every availf. ii& Imperial and British-America- n Tobacco
companies, two defendants, from engag-
ing in interstate or forelrn commerce)THOMAS FORTUNE RYAN.

able ambulance called. The nollce de-
partment turned out its wagons and
some of the Injured were carted to the
hospitals In pushcarts and wheelbar

to SUverton to look for work and he
went to help him protect himself from within the jurisdiction of the states. ,

The suit asks for an Injunction toassault ny agents or me mine owners.
He swore positively that Orchard lied rows. strain the American Tobacco company

i"' ' ;il! r.l.

when he said that he used his (Moyer's) and its ramsubsidiaries as a monopolyThe flrement ran lines around the
scene of the disaster and kept the
crowd back while they frantically tore V 1 II I doing interstate business and involves)shotgun to kill Lyte Gregory, declaring

the English tobaccothat the gun which he took to Ouray trust. The
have uncoveredeminent investigatorsthe debris rrqm tne ooaies or me un-

fortunates underneath. At 1 o'clock ISi.tiever had been discharged. He identi-
fied the flag poster, which resulted in

flLS WEIGHED

SHOW BEAS
agreement In writing between tha'' mmmm tM WiUnin-- rtmn-ffe- fAilrtfa-Afil- ftti'i'iwu.i i A 1 i7f ftummt nfMrtjl bodies laybis arrest, on which on alternate stripes American company and the Imperial Tosome stlU In death and others writhingof the American flag carried the charges

i . . I I J ......Ji f HEAVILY FIHEDIn aronv. All were taxen to tne noeTHOMAS W. LAWSON. Eagainst 1 1 IB uuiuiwiu .uiuuiiuo..Through It all Mover was a rood wit
imcco curop&ny, in. .Anglian oomoinatlon, by which the American trust bindsItself to keep out of the English fleiand the Imperial company reciprocates)

pltals where It was learned that eight
rtess for the defense, although he threw
little light on conditions In Crlpplo withdrawing from the United States,

e remainder of the world's trad inCreek district not already tnrown on u
TOM IM'ISflll F ORBED CHECKS American tobacco, under the terms ofthe agreement, la turned over to a com--

of the number were Deyond numan aid.
Investigation Xs Made.

Investigation Into the cauae of the
disaster is being made by the authori-
ties, although little has been learned as

Survivors of the accident say thatSet roof aagged. crashing downward,
while the front wail and side supports

by previous witnesses.
Mrs. afoysr Indignant. Evidence Furnished of thei)ederai Law violators in any Known as the Br.tisn-Amerle- ait

'obaceo company, oraranixed in laawMrs. Moyer occupied a seat In the
when the agreement waa made.

The American Tobacoo eomnanv nmmm
Growth of Portland's Post-offi- ce

Business.
Oregon Cost Uncle Sam

Thousands Yearly.
dourtroom and through the tedious
jay's proceerings the witness's eyes
many times rested lovingly on her. She
la indlraant over the publication of

crashed in."I0I1IIS TURTLE" TO PAY HIS BILLS Besides the dead and ratauy injured
there are scores of people lying In theto the effect that certain social

fitoiiea of this city have taken her up hospitals who while they are in no
daneer of logins' their lives, are seri

two-thir- ds of the capital stock of the.
British-America-n company and the Im-
perial company owns the remaining one. '
third. The English companies are outsldothe Jurisdiction of the federal law. butthe government, it Is said, will ask thecourt. If the court can. do so, to restrainthe agents of thee companies from,

An Idea of the cost of prosecutingously hurt. Broken legs, broken arms.y Evidence of the wonderful growth of
the business of the Portland postofflce

nd symnatnisea witn nor in ner irou-le- s,

and used their influence to have
er Impress upon her husband that If
a will confess, he cannot be punished

ashed races and oiooay Doaies are 10 violators of the federal laws in Oregon
Sajs Rockefeller; Is a "Good Plea Made in Circuit Court is shown In relative statements, com.

free.be nermltted to go piled by Superintendent Holloway on
e seen on every side.

Wreck on Missouri Pacific
(Joarsil Special Serrlce.1

Moyer has nothing to confess,"
'''Why, this story Is an abao--.irTfca. Wholesome Man, Made in

the Image ofHis God."
by 0. R. Wiley Given In-

determinate Sentence.lute lie. I have never. met any of the
the amounts of mall weighed In 1S9I
and. the oresent year. The weights do
not furnish a fair comparison because

Bnshona--. Kan.. Julv 10. Missouri
Paclflo train No. S, bound from Denver

mose-o- were made m octooer, one

"ujing luuosni in iuia country unni thecombination Is broken up. 4 ,
It is said the government will be abloto show conclusively that the AmericanTobacco company controls -- 80 per oentof the smoking tobacco, plug and "dnr '

output of this country; SS per cent otthe snuff In this country, about 95 percent of the licorice products and 80 percent of the tin-fo- il business. The gov-
ernment. It If understood, will eharg

to Kansas city, was wrecicea at o:au
people mentioned in these rumors, ana
will not. They condemned my husband
unheard, en false and perjured state-
ments, and I would scorn to have any-
thing to do with them.".

o'clock this morainr. Several paasen of the busiest postal months of the year.
rrm were inlurad and the barrare and(Journtl Special Serrke.) wnue tnose or isov were maae misPleading the needs of a wife and

babe and discouragement at the month, which Is one of the dullest In

can be gained by the fact that. United
States Attorney William C. Bristol has
made a requisition for $50,000 with
which to carry on the work. This
money is used only for witness and jury
fees and does not pay the salaries of
the employes engaged In the work, or
the expenses of the court. '

In 1906 the government spent $85,000
from March until September in present-
ing evidence before the grandjury and
in trying land fraud cases. This year
17,000 was spent in securing indict-
ments, of this amount $3,500 waa spent
In Indicting the furniture trust. Thatcase has been prolific, however. In thatthe fines amounting to $4,776 have al-
ready been paid to the government.
There are still 67 members to inncar in

chair cars ana a coacn leu ine iracn.Depositions Bead. the year.
DesDlte this fact the flrures showThe opening hour of the Haywood

trial waa consumed in reading deposi fourfold increase. They represent the
loss of his position as the reason for
committing forgery, O. R. Wiley was
sentenced to the state penitentiary by amount of mall entered at the postofflcenun BREAKS for the first seven days or uctooer.

tlona. Two minor witnesses went on
the stand. Then Charles H. Moyer.

resident of the Western Federation of
tners, waa called. The news that 189. ana July. 1907.

'1 ftr tna ta contwS
o'.the United Cigar stores company,and with controlling the jobbers' tradethrough its ability to offer commissionsthat no Independent concern ean com-pete with.

Judge Sears in the circuit court this
morning. Wiley waa charged with forg In 1899 there were only 4.882 pounds

New Torlc, July 10. Before Thomas
W. Lawson's recent return from Europe
It was reported he had entered Into an
alliance with the Standard oil and the
"system" which during the last fewyears hi has bitterly denounced and thaton coming back he would take charge of
the stock market manipulations for the
Rockefeller-Roger- s group.

Lawson's advertisements, which he
has been running in eastern newspapers
for the purpose of shaping the marketsines, a few days after his arrival here,
now show this report to be correct. He

ing a check for S2S on a Seattle bank of first-cla- ss mail handled at the post- -
isslng it on April S on A. F. Draa ornce aa-ain- io.zts nounas mis year.ana

at the

Jdoyer waa on the stand spread quickly
and the courtroom rapidly filled.

In I89T Moyer Joined the Western
Federation of Miners and served as
president of the Lead, South Dakota, lo- -

There were 11,118 pounds of second-clas- saeon notet. He pleaded guilty UNDER IW TALKthe judge to be court, and these will probably yield an-
other $1,000 In fines.

this morning and asked
lenient.

mall in 1899. comparea witn 77,707
pounds In 1907- - Of the third and
fourth-clas- s mall In 1899, thers was
9.647 pounds, against 14.418 this year.

Because of the lack of funds, the"1 had just lost my position and the
rent. Krocery and my wife's doctor hllla(Continue- - on Page Two.) COOLEY LEADERgovern m cat una 10 dismiss the grandJury last month, leavinwere due," he said. ' "I became deBDon- -T a great deal

Mr. Bristol
Of penalty mall, or mall that pertains
to official business and carries "no post- -or work unaccompiishei(Continued on Page Fourteen.) (Continued on Page Fourteen.) Rumors of Conflict Between (Continued on Page Two.) continued on Page Two.)SAY SANTA FE

OF EDUCATORSAmerica and Japan Cause
Brokers to Worry.

in OA (GIVES REBATES
(Joornal Special Serrks.) Margaret Haley Rebels AcNew York. July 10. Rumors of an

Impending war between the United
States and Japan were the direct cause
of a sharp break in the value of AmerRailroad Indictid at Chicago

knowledge Defeat at Los
- Angeles Convention.

'v' Pooraal tpaekd' erytaej

ican securities on the London stock mar

Mansion of Municipal Affair Made Attractive Place To-

day.by Sweet PeaExhibit Little Gardeners of Pub-- ;

lie Schools Accomplished Wonderful Things.

Deposits in Portland Institutions Have Been Immensely
Augmented During Past Sir Months, Showing SubOfor Favoring the United

States Sugar Company.
ket today which caused a similar move-
ment in New Tork prices. In this City
the most secure! stock on the exchange
was cast aside. Amalgamated Copper stantial Prosperity of the City and State, i (ma bitter fight, waged by the Margaretlost nearly IS a share at tne closing.
The loss In Chloaao. Milwaukee ft St 5 Haley "supporters to Overthrow the rutPaul seock reached over $4.50 a share"Tha flowers that bloom In the spring.(Joornal Special Berries.)

Chicago, July 10. The federal grand
hlblt in the city hall. Such sweet frag-
rance does not often pervade the hallstra ia: and at the closing Reading company's

common stock was 14 a share under Substantiating the statement that
Portland is by far the strongest InHave nothing to do with the ease;Jury this morning returned an tndlot--

ment against the Banta Fe railroad

Ingr Officials Of .the National Educational ..

association, the rebels lost and without
opposition E. O. CoolfT, superintendent
of public schools at Chicairo, waa pia 1

in nomination for the effioe cf pri- -
dent this morning. Cooloy was nom-
inated br-W- . O. Thompson, wti with

character that 1 based on tr "tatualgoods," and not buoyed up to
of speculative Umli by Wt il baffi
Dooms. '.;!.' n tj"' Special FlnannUt BArHesv' '' '' "

Never in the history --of tho eoutryhas there been a larra citv in k-- ....

financial condition of the Paclflo coast
cities at the present time, those whoFor these ere ' all flowers that areIng It with granting 135,000 In re-t- o

the United States Sugar Land have investigated conditions point toraised in summer. But one, girl was
heard to complain that If they bad' let
them exhibit earlier she would have had

company, xne inaicimeni coniama

or the mansion of municipal affairs as
was dispensed there today. - Sweet peas,
white, pink, lavender, cream, red. purple,
cerise, streaked, striped and spotted
were on display In vases, bowls, baskets,
tumblers, jelly glasses end picket jars.
All had been raised by girls in . the
Multnomah county schools from seed
given them by County Superintendent
Robinson' In Febrarr. And such proud
little gardeners as they were, hoverln

eounts. - drew from the prslilont('U rn.
Nathan"', SchaeffHr of I .ni

Pennsylvania, th rrri,-- r

the savings deposits in Portland banks.
Inquiry today reveals the fact that
there are upwards of 121,000,000 de

the price of yesterday.
To make matters worse even the clos-

ing hardly stopped the selling, for of-
fers, of stock at the end of the session
were muoh greater than the demand,
even at the low levels which prices
reached at that time. '

The Harrlman Issues as well as those
controlled by Hill were hurt by the bear
attack but their losses were not so se-
vere an In some of the others. The gen
era market, however, closed with a
slump.

To some extent the decline was oc

It ii curna uii m eania re nv
ia surer concern rebates on shipments. better ones to show. she evidently

thought' that the' flowers that bloom In
the spring, tra la. had something td do posit In, the savings departments.nf DUiiaina- - maienai aunng, ins con- -

LI ... Mflii.Hi.t SI a wAmn

; Mlle WeshlngtonandTwaho.
which has-J--

S?0?1!

formal tatement sinceJanuary 1, today has eavlnrs deposits
This Is a remarkable shewing, end theabout their exhibits and anxiously com-

paring them with each others!
The third floor wan mude an attrae.

nominated for th v.. ;

Arthur ChamtKi ;n .,.f
nominatnil for tr

Formal r
tlona wii!
Cam' M - ;

of t. .

t I

with the case, tra la But the majority
of them said they. would, have had more
flowers later, so the "case" Is about
evened uo," 4y- ' .., .

mOst amaxln part of It is that In the
last six months tnese savings funds
have Increased to the tuna of about 13.--

' Kansas, in 1900. '
.

Frederick H. Colvin of Sal Ida, Colo-
rado, and Kdwad Ecks of Chicago were
also indicted for using twe malls in
selling alleged worthless jtock ; la a
Alnlns; prospect. ,., ;

4

VifnXs'- VI lnrr',e n ! monthsOf $240,000. The Oregon Savlne. mnAtlx place for the visitors and U was cer- - casioned by the feverish state of themoney market, but, this was axsravatad 100,000. The prosperity of Portland and
the stats Oragoa la el the substantialAnd ail . this isbout a sweet pea, tz (Continued oa Page JTouxtesn A by the war talk. jlConUautl i rage Two4
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